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A Salute To Our N01S ~M~n Se~rch 
• for 'MIssing Hiker 

avyCh~pla.ns IProves Fruitless 
The word "chaplain" has an interesting history It is said 

that French soldiers carried the cloak of St. Martin of Tours, 
patron saint of the French kings. During battle, the cloaks 
were kept by men called "cappel ani" or chaplains. So it is 
with the modern day chaplain; he is entrusted with the 
spiritual welfare of his congregational fold. 

Cdr. Uobert "Q" Jones 
o •• Ninth Chaplain to Scrve NOTS 

--------,---------
Babe Ruth league 
'fIeefs New Board 

A full slate of officers and a 
board of directors for the 1961 
China Lake Babe Ruth League wa~ 
elected unanimously as presented 
!by Nominating Committee chair
man Captain R. C. Millard at the 
general meeting last Monday eve
ning in the Community Center. 

Sixteen baseball enthusiasts elec
ted LCdr. L. H. (Line) Lippincott 
president, succeeding Charles Mar
tin, outgong president; Jack O'Bri
en, vice-president; Fred D eHam, 
treasurer; Dottie Woodall, secre
tary; and Capt. Irwin S. Moore, 
Bob Blaise, Cdr. Robert "Q" Jones, 
I . I . (Bud) Shull, and Charles C. 
Martin membels of the board of 
directors. 

According to LCdI'. Lippincott, 
the Babe Ruth League finds itself 
in the unique but pleasant posi
tion of having money in the bank 
w ith which to start its season's 
activities. This state of solvency, 
he said, is due to the outstanding 
'work of Mary Seaman and the 
women's auxiliary of the BRL who 
p,rganized the sale of refreshments 
,at the ball park stand during 
:last year's games. Proceeds from 
lilCse sales have been their sale 
means of support. Mrs. Seaman 
is retiring from her activities this 

The history of thc Navy's Chap
lain's Corps, as they celebrated their 
185th Anniversary, also r ecalls its 
efficacious beginning. In 1715, 
hundreds of ships called the priva
teers, because they were privately 
owncd, were commissioned and 
armed by the colonial army. During 
this time, Clergyman John Reed 
was commisioned to serve 8S a 
chaplain aboard the Warren. 

This assignment in the Continent
al Navy was the modest beginning 
of our Chaplains Corps, which now 
numbers 820 offiecrs ordained in 
the Catholic, Protestant, and Jew
ish faiths. These ministers, priests, 
and rabbi's have sailed with Navy 
personnel in peace and war im
proving thc general welfare of 
their boys and nurturing their re
ligious nccds. 

Here at NOTS, it is remembered 
that under the leadership of our 
chaplains, this Station secured tho 
present All-Faith Chapel. In early 
1944, Chaplain Charles A. Reeves 
was sent to China Lake and 
services were held in the quonset
type Crew Recreation Hut. 

By 1946, during Chaplain Scott A. 
Brewer's assignment, Divine Wor
.ship was held in the Old ~fovle 
Hunt, which was later remodeled 
and known as the Station Chapel. 

Under t.hc guidance of Chaplain 
Howard :U. Carpenter, the Youth 
Fellowship program had its be
ginning and grew markedly. 

Chaplain O. B. Salyer's dedicatcd 
efforts, from 1949 through 1951, 
werc directed toward establishing 
a united Protestant Church. He was 
first pastor of a 300-membership 
church which embraced seventeen 
different dcnominations. 

In the years 1950~51, Chaplin 
Warren L . Wolf rccognized the 
necessity for civilian ministc rial 
!eadcrship-and this necd has been 
fulfillcd ~nd supported through the 
tenure of each succeeding c;:haplin, 
which include John E. Zoller, 
James L. Cartcr, J . D. Hester, and 
Robert Q. Jones. 

A salute to-and a prayer for theso 
dedicated men whosc many-faceted 
job is not only just "well done", but 
invariably "just begun". 

year. 
Appreciation was expressed to the 

outgoing president and his board of 
directors for their enthusiatic sup
port last year. 

Boys between the ages of 12 
and 15 from China Lake, Ridge
crest, and Inyokern are eligible 
to play on the Babe Ruth teams. 

The board will meet in January 
to organized the schedule of activ
ities for the 1961 season. 

High winds and sleet conditions 
above the 8,500-foot level hamper
ed operations in a search that 
proved fruitless by 13 members 
of the NOTS Mountain Search 
and Rescue Group last Thursday 
for 17-year-old Richard Hill who 
disappeared while returning from a 
climb Telescope Peak Nov. 26. 

The search party lead by Dr. 
Carl A. Heller reported to the Wild 
Rose Ranger Station Wednesday 
evening and begun their search 
for the missing youth Thursday 
morning. 

Dr. Heller lead a group comprised 
of Richard Slates, John Ohl, Dr. 
Ernst Bauer, and Dr. Richard 
Hechtel to the summit of Telescope 
Peak, where a search was initiated 
that covered a descent of the south
east slope of the mountain and 
several tributary canyons leading 
into Hanaupah Canyon, and thence 
to the mouth of the canyon in 
Death Valley. 

Another party of thrce, consist
ing of Ray Van Aken, Jim Fray, 
a nd Vergil Lewis, made the descent 
from Bennet Peak area to cover 
the North Fork of Hanaupah to 
its convergence with thc main 
Hanaupah Canyon. 

Russ Huse, Bruce Balstcad, and 
Jack Ramsdell made the descent 
from the 9600 foot level ncar the 
base of the summit ridge to the 
main Hanaupah Canyon where the 
search route converged with that of 
Heller's group. 

Mary Elizabeth Ekstrand and 
Elizabeth Anderson, members of 
the s upport group, provided trans
portation to points of leave and 
assembly at road-heads. 

French IExplorer ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

zinc, was the subject of the third 
film. 

The saucer which was designed 
to work below 150 meters opens 
up a new world for deep diving, 
according to its inventor. The 
saucer resemblcs a comic~strip con
ception of space ships ' with its 
PlexiglaS portholes as staring eyes, 
its retractable camera and spotlight 
as waving arms, and its flexible 
fiytcm 8S squirting jets. 

Cdr. Coustcau stressed the sim .. 
plicity and safety of the saucer's 
design in which the operators arc 
enclosed in the pressure shell whUe 
the machinery and batteries are 
outside in· the water. The saucer 
which operates by e lectricity can 
remain submerged as long as 24 
hours. 

Checklist 
A scene familiar to many in the 

audience was the checklist to be 
gone through before each dive with 
a weighing-in of every article in 
order to make the proper adjust
ments in the ballast. The French 
touch was added this scientific 
scene when the hatch was unscrew
ed at the last moment to take on a 
forgotten bottle of wine, 

The underwater scenes of the 
training of the saucer's operators 
by a diver writing directions on a 
lal'ge white plate had a dreamy, 
unreal quality which might well 
be incorporated into a ballet. The 
noise of the jets attracted and 
delighted the fish and one memor
able Bcene of the saucer surround
ed by 8. school of angelfish rcmind~ 
ed one irresistibly of G u J Ii vel' 
entering the land of Lilliput. 

Pebblepups Plan Field 
Trip to EI Paso Mts. 

The Pebblepups wUl make a 
field trip to Last Chance Canyon 
in the El Paso MountaIns tomor
row. R endezvous will be at 10 
a.m. on the dirt road leading off 
Highway 6 opposite Hart's Placc. 
The route from Hares to the 
collecting area wiU be marked 
with orange ribbon. 

NE\V OOMl\IU1\.'1TY COUNCn. OFFIOERS-Electcd at last Tuesday's Tools needed for this trip are a 
mccting of th e Conuuuuity Council to sen'o as 1960-61 officers (seated, garden claw, small shovel, light 

hammer, .and magnifying glass. If I-r), are: John Gardner, executh'e secretary; Robert Biller, vice-presi-
". . . . . . . the trip should be cancelled, a 

,lent; (stumling) Rlohard Fredcncks, reco.rding secretary; John Cox, placard will be posted at the 
p:residcnt; and Willia·m Webster, treasnrer. The new officers were iu- Military Personnel Pickup St8.tiOll 
laU d at til hrltlal 'diridePrhMtLig' hera 'a't'tlie' lIldCiMa'j' WedJletidlQ': 'beybild 'tho main gate exit: " , •. 

Friday, December 9, 1960 

GOOD CONDUCT - Lt. Ernest Ewoldscn pins a Good Conduct ribbon 
an Bluejacket !It. W. Byron, GS2, during inSI)ection. Byron has been 
in the Na.vy since 1957 and reported to NOTS lrom tho USS Cranbcrrn 
in September 196(). 

Meet Your Credit Union Directors • • • 
This is the second in a series of background sketches on 

directors and committee members of the NOTS Employees 
Federal Credit Union. Today's article deals with the re." 
maining members of the Board of Directors. " 

LCdr. S. J~ Travers, SC, USN, 
a Board member since last January, 
has been the Station's Navy Ex
change Officer since he reported 
aboard in February, 1958. 

He is a native Californian from 
Oakland, and a graduate of the 
University of California, Berkeley, 
with a degree in business adminis
tration. 

His civic-minded ness has led him 
to serve with youth groups, too. 
He is chairman of the Ways and 

Committee of the Chi n a 
Elementary School P-TA of 

which the Children's Film Society 
is a principal activity. 'He is also 
Cub Master of Cub Scout P ack 
1341. 

Since entering the military ser .. 
vice in 1943, he has served aboard 
several ships in the Atlantic and 
Pacific, with a Mobile Construction 
Battalion in various overseas sta
tions, and .had shore duty in the 
U. S. at Norfolk, . Va., Pensacola, 
Fla., and China Lake. 

Joanne, his wife, is act i vein 
Brownie Scouts, P-TA Board, Peb
blepups, and WACOM. Their four 
children were born in four diffcr
ent states, CalIfornia, New York, 
Virginia, and Florida. The Travers 
family occupies quarters at 705~A 
Nimitz. 

Evelyn J. See, Budget Analyst in 
Aviation Ordnance Department, 
was reccntly elected to the Board 
of Directors. She had been serving 
on the Supervisory Committee for 
four years, two years as chairman. 

Evelyn and her hUS"o.>and, Roy, a 
leadingman in the Propulsion De
velopment Department, came to 
NOTS in September, 1950. Before 
coming to NOTS, Eve I y n had 
worked for the State of California, 
Department of Employment Disa
bility Insurance 0 f f ice in Long 
Beach. 

Another community organization 
in which she has been very active 
since 1956 was as sccretary of the 
former Michelson Laboratory Cafe
teria Board until its reorganization 
as the Station Restaurant Board 
last .January. She is presently chair
man of the board. 

She is also an active Membership 
Committee me m bel' of the local 
chapter of ASPA, the American So
ciety for Public Administration. 

The Sees have no children, but 
they have two German shepherd 
dogs, Prince and Frieda, who often 
forget they are not people. They 
Jive at 232 Fairview in Ridgecrest. 

Berce Giles, a leadingman tool
maker in the Engineering Depart-

ment, first served on the Credit 
Committee in October, 1955, and 
was elected to the Board of Direc
tors in February, 1959. ~ 

A NOTS employee since Marc~ 
1950, hc has been in the govcrnment 
service since 1941. He worked ·at 
the Long Beach Naval Shipyard be .. 
fore coming to NOTS, and NAS~ 
San Diego, prior to that. "' , 

He was born in South Dakota. and 
came to California in 1913. In spite 
of the fact that he belongs to no 
other organizations, he claims ~·bi 
is behind in his fishing. . .. ,1 

Dryland Ski School 
Set for Junior Skiers· 

.~ 

Thc Rowe Street Hut area will bo 
the scene of an introductory se&l 
sian to skiing for Junior 'Ski Club 
members and pro&J)ectiv(t.membera 
this Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 
10 ,11, from 1-4 p.m. 

These young people arc invited to 
participate in this· initial "dry land 
school" of the season which will 
present the basic principles of thts 
popular winter sport. - :t: .. :.·.· 

Paul Driver will direct the · two~ 

day session which is offered to local 
youngsters at no cost and no OD
ligation. -

Skis and allied equipment win 
be furnished. It is asked, howeve, 
that potential junior skiers · parti
cipating wear extra heavy (ski .. 
type) Bocks, and bring an extra 
pair, if available. 

Dryland skiing provides the 
learner with actual practice in the 
fundamentals of skiing and the use 
of allied equipment before he set9 
his skis on slippery, snow covered 
slopes. ._. 

The next r egular meeting of the 
Junior Ski Club, will be held at 
the Burroughs High School library 
next Wednesday, Sept. 14 at 7 p.m. 

Military Dependents 
Offered Flu Shots 

Influenza vaceine "ill be ad
ministered to military dependents 
(six years of age and older) at 
the Station Hospital Jlf"xt Tues .. 
day, December 13 at S p.m. This 
vaccine is offered on a strfct1;f 
"\'olulltary basis. 

Dr. 1\1. O. Greeney, Scnjor Medi_ 
cal Officer, states that immunza
tion of dependents is desirable 
since school age children are more 
susceptible than adults to in
fluenza ami are often the source 
of infection of the lr parcnts. 

Holiday Parties 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT .... Fri., Dec. 9.-6,30 p.m.-Communily Cenlel' 
PROPULSION DEVELOPMENT DEPT ............. Fri., Dec. 9-8 p.m.':'Elks Club 
WEAPONS DEVELOPMENT DEPT...Sat., Dec .. 10-8 p,m.::..community Cenler . 
NAVY EXCHANGE .............. Wed., Dec. 14-6,30 p.m,-Communily Center 
TECHNICAL INFO. DEPT ....... Fri., Dec. 16-6,30 p.m.-Community Center -
PERSONNEl AND COMMUNITY 

RELATIONS DEPT. .................. Fri., Dec. 16-7,30 p.m.-Recreation Hut 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT .............. Sat., Dec. 17-6 p.m.-Community Center 

'0RD~ANCE DEPf~ :.~.:~: .. : .. :: Sat~, ' Oec: "1'1-'6 'p.m.-Elks Club 

Charity is. 
virtue of the 

heart - and not 
of the hands. 
Did you give 

to the 

ROCKETEER 
Ni4x, MIn. 

Dec. 2 .... 59 49 
Dec. 3 •... 6Q 3-' 
Dec. -4 .... 54 30 
Dee. 5 •. _ 54 27 
Dec. 6 .... 50 35 

Uni ted Fund? 
Oec.7 .... S4 .4() 

Doc. 8 .... S4 35 

Budd Gott, Editor Office, Housing Bldg., Top Deck Phone$ 7~1354, 7-2082, 7-1655 
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VX -5 Device Can Carry 
MK 106 Practice Bomb Rack 

An adapter which enables the MK 55 bomb rack to 
carry the MK 106 practice bomb has been devised by VX-5 
as a proposed solution to the critical shortage throughout 
the fleet of carrying devices for the MK 106 practice bomb. 

Prior to the development of Shop Branch of the Division, col
this adapter the Aero 8A con- laboratcd with Cheif Brelsford to 
tainer was the only device in the develop a neal, professional proto· 
fleet that could carry the MK 106 type of the adapter. After flight 
practice bomb; however, it is in testing the prototype model, VX-5 
short supply, it is complicated, requested that the Machine Shop 
rcquires special loading tools, can build 12 adapters which :were fi
carry only four bombs, and each nanced . by squadron fleet assist 
Aero 8A costs approximately $4,000, funds . Harris received a letter of 

.,According to Major Leo Ger- commendation for his significant 
l ¥h, Marine Cor~s Liaison Of- contribution. 
ficer with VX-5 who monitored the 
projcct, this adapter is especially 
v8J.uabJe at this time because the 
flcet currently uses an Aero 4A 
practice bomb rack which co1i"
swts of a mounting platform for 
six MK 55 racks. Both the Aero 
4A PBR's and MK 55 racks are 
r~adily available, the adapter is 
simple, it requires no special load· 
ing tools, and mass production cost 
is cstimated at less than $40 each. 

• Chief Brelsford's Idea 
Chiet Ronald G. Brelsford of VX-

6 j,conceived the idea and built a 
model of this adapter which was 
buccessfully flight checked by VX-
5. Recognizing the feasibility of the 
idea, Ma.jor Gerlach encouraged 
further development. 

Following examination of the 
crude working model, Aviation Ord· 
nance Department personnel real
iz.ed the potential value of this 
adapter and assigned the develop
ment. of. the. adapter to the ..Michel
son Lab Manufacturing Division ot 
Enginecring Department. 

Workma nshi p Lauded 
John H arris, toolmaker in the 

On completion, .six were mounted 
on an Aero 4A and six on an Aero 
X2A. Following flight tests con
firmed that the adapter was a sat
isfactory device for carrying thc 
MK 106 practicc bomb. 

Additional work and experimen
tation has proved that the adapter 
a lso enables the MK 55 bomb ra.ck 
to carry both the ~ 76 and the 
MK 89 practice bomb without lugs 
for normal bomb rclease maneuvers, 
including glide and loft bombing. 

~ Widespread Interest 
Visiting attack squadrons of th{; 

Navy, Air Force and Marines have 
been impressed with the rack modi
fication and have expressed interest 
in procuring it. . 

An Aero X2A rack equipped with 
six MX 55's modified with VX-5 
adapters has been shipped to th!;! 
Nava l Air Test Center, Patuxent 
River, Marylan'd, for evaluation. 

The !Xi.s.ting.MK 55 bomb .rack 
in the fleet can be equipped with 
VX-5 adapters at only a fraction 
of the cost for an equivalent num
ber of Aero 8A 'bomb containers. 

All Aero X2A rack equipped "itb six 1lo1K. 55 bomb racks whick. have been 

modified to ~rry m 106 frQ.C~I ~~R~ q~n~ ~oa.df1- "~" ,Q~' l , ~ 

AOA Speaker 

Brigadier Genera l Jobn A. Dun
ning, Commander of the 83l.st Air 
Division, George Air Force Base, 
will be the principal speake r at 
Alnerican Ordnance Association's 
annual dinner next Thursday e\'cl1-
jng at the Officer s Club. 

The distinguished .. 46-year-ohl 
AJr Foroo officer will speak on the 
subject "Air Power and Limited 
War," dra\\ing on n. background 
of sonte 22 year's service 'with thc 
Air Force. 
A reception, beginning at 6:80 p.m .• 
\ri.1J give AOA members and their 
guests an oppo-rtuni ty .to Jueet Uio 
speaker of t he c"\'{ming, prior to 
the dinner which will begin at 
7 :80 p.rn. However, those. who plan 
to attend should make reserva
tions ·by calling Ext. 7!Si3 or 71S70. 

The AOA received its charter as 
a p()st in Jan'uary ot this yea.r. 

'Navy Takes 'Over 
iI!I .... u·Housing 

Acquisition of the Wherry Hous· 
lng area. by the Departmcnt of the 
Navy was indica ted this week by 
both Station management and the 
Palomar Management Corporation. 
Tne effective ownership transfer 
datc is scheduled for January 1, 
1001. 

The transaction marks onc of the 
final steps in the legal technicali
ties necessary to proceed with the 
proposed construction of 500 new 
Capehart homes at NOTS. The lat
esl unofficial word on the awarding 
of the ,building contract and start
ing date of construction is expected 
next week, pending finanCing ar
rangements. 

A letter of instruction to 
Wherry Housing tenants is being 
prepared by Station command which 
will outline th~ areas of immediate 
concern in effecting the transfcr 
of owncrship. 

New l.eases will be s i g ned by 
Wherry tenants at the Station's 
Housing Division when they makc 
their first rental payments bErn'ccn 
January 1 and 15. 

The Rental Board is studying the 
rent for thc units with an interest 
of bringing rents in line with other 
Station housing with no incre8.Be 
expectcd. 

Station Exchanges Set 
Xmas Shopping Hours 

Christmas shopping hours for the 
Retail Store and Toyland have 
been extended to 8:30 p.m. on Mon
day, ~hursday, _and Friday of each 
week until December 23. 

The Marine Exchange will be 
open for . the next three Satudays 
starting tomorrow, December 10, 
f om.9 a.m. 10 5,p'.m, I 
\ I"l" . • t. (1 - r l • 

French Explorer Tells Of 
His Undersea Explorations 

By l\fary C. \Vickenden 

The silent world of undersea exploration came alive 
for desert d well e r s last Thursday afternoon when Cdr. 
Jacques .. Yves Cousteau, explorer, inventor, and author 
spoke to an overflow audience at the Community Center. 

Speaking from a mastery of the press. 
subject and displaying a brilliant "That's the beginning of a new 
and fluent command of English he era in deep diving," said Cdr. Cous~ 
communicated a fund of informa- tcau at the end of the film. ~ 
tion on underwater research and the image of the jubilant diver 
engrossed an audience composed of faded from the screen, Cousteau 
scientists and naval officers in- Sighed "Hc's so confident because 
terested in the details of his work he's so very young." Keller is 24. 
And other research men and ad- World's Oddest Boat 
ministrators who wanted to learn Thc world's oddest boat was the 
about the general field of under- subject of the second film Which 
water research. Cdr. Cousteau introduced by say-

Also, present were enthUsiastic ~ ng, I've spent 26 years In French 
aqua-Jungers and skin divers to Navy ships, always disgusted by 
hear first hand from the co-inventor the surface of the sea!" He then 
of the aqua-lung new developments outlined the problems he and his 
in deep sea diving, plus others who crews have faced in working on the 
had read his books and articles, rolling platforms and t he days and 
'and some who had simply comp. weeks wasted waiting for calm 
to hear a celebrity. weather. 

Guest 01 Dr. Engel After years of r esearch an in-
Cdr. Cousteau came to China Ilatable boat has been designed 

Lake as a guest of Dr. Rene Engcl, which will provide a super-safe 
Head of the Oceanographic Re- platform fol' the diving saucer and · 
search Division here. The two met which can be taken apart and 
last summer in Monoco when Dr. shipped by air to many locations , 
Engel visited the Oceanographic thus saving months ot cruising 
I nstitute of which Cousteau i~ th~ time. 
director. The odd shaped c raft is a struc-

The crowd of .nearly 400 was turc of large aluminum pipes cover· 
richly rewarded by three films Oil ed with a n envelope of nyiQn and 
various facets of underwater re- neoprene. Inside the cnvelope are 
search accompanied by an inform9l floats described by their Jnventor 
commentary which kept his au~ as "sort of inncrtubes .:;c&tterNi 
diencc entranced. about the envelope." 

The first film showed a test of I n what must be the wcirdest 
a new idea in diving which Han.s shipbuilding sequence ever filmed. 
Kellcr, a young Swiss mathematics The workers testing the reinforce
teacher without any proper diving ment points of the deflated enve
qualifications, had worked out a lope looked likc gigantic catcrpil
theory ot using a mixturc of light lars gone mad. 
gases instead of the regulation Princess Grace to Christen 
oxygen mixture to achieve greater The boat is to be launched next 
dive depths. Saturday and Princess Grace of 

8OO-Ft. Dive },fonaco who sponsored the odd 
Details of his method have not craft will christen it. "I don't know 

been made public but the viewers how she's going to break the bottle · 
saw the triumphant Keller prove of champagne on it," shrugged 
hi~ theory in a test in aT-shaped Cousteau .. 
caisson at Toulon in which he simu- The training of crews, and tht! 
lated a dive at 250 meters ( 800 feet) first dives of the diving saucer, 
and was subjected to a pressure or a tiny two-man submarine, 
of 25 atmospheres attaining maxi- fcatured in thc April 1960 issue 
mum pressure in nine minutes and of the National Geographic Maga-
taking only 48 minutes to decom- (Continued on Page 4) 

FRENCH EXPLORER INTRI GUES AUDIENCE - Explorer, author, 
and co-inventor of the aqua~Jung, Cdr. Jacques-Yves Cou steau (center) 
captivated an overflow audience at the CommunJ ty .Center last Tb.tll'8day T 
wit.h his lecture and fllm8 on undersea. exploration. Posed with Cdr. 
Cous1leau is Dr. Engel (Jeft), Head, Oceanic Research Div., who invited · 

\"'1, l~r,e ,1f.'11'hR'ld,-l'r. Wm .. B. lII~y, ~0Tli 1,,!,lIniC31. Di~~or. 
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and SAFE fro m FIRE~ 

ICHRISTMAS TREE [FIRE SAFE.fY ,PLEDGE 
I will stand my tree in wa ter and keep the conta iner well filled every 

d ay _ 
I will see that the t ree lights have no broken or ba re wires or loose 

sockets. 
When we go to bed or leave the house, the lights will be turned off. 
I will keep a nyone with a lighted cigarette or m a tches a wa y from the 

t ree, and not play too close to it myself. 
I will see that the tree is tak en out of the house by the week after 

Christmas. 

NA VY \VIVES PROJECT - Maryland Rogers (I), preside nt of the 
Nit"y \Vives Club and Shirley Fossum, past president, donate a 60 
check to Clu1 llluin Robe rt " Q" Jones to purchase turkeys for Chris tmas 
to aid needy families ill Indian \ VeUs Va lley. 

Promotional Opportunities 
Current Stotion employeas are encour· 

(lged to apply fO( the position, lisled 
below. Appl,icotions should be oetompan
ied by on up-to-dole Form 58. The fact 
thut pO$it ion$ ore advertised here does not 
preclude the use of other mean, to fill 
tnese vacande,. 
Sup"vi~y General Engineer, GS-801-14, 

PI) No. 31713 or Physicol Science Adminis
trotor, GS·1301 ·14,Cod. 4.53. Head, Test & 
Evaluation Division. Major elements of the 
position are: Technical and administrative 
supervision of the Division; engineering lioi
$On with Stotian Management, and OTher Di 
vision, and Departments, BUoaD ond other 
Government and private fodliTies; consulting, 
p lanninv, canierences, review of reparts, eTC. 

fil e applications for obave position with 
Dixi. Shonohon, Room 26, Peuonne! Bldg ., 
E;tt. 7-2676. Oeodlina; December 16. 

Architect, GS-ll , PO No. 15096, Code 7036. 
Accomplishing creative orchitecturol design 
a nd preparation of working drawings, delin
eating the same for new construction, and 
will perform liaison in the design, engineer
ing, specifications and shop drawing phases 
requisite to the accomplishment of technical 
proje<:l development occomplished by on archi
t ect engineer fi rm. 

S.ullory (Sleno), GS-5, PO No. 15303, 
Cod. 703. Secretory to Head of Engine81"ing 
Civi,ion. 

f il. applicotion$ fO( above posi t ions with 
Pot Gount, Room 31, P81"sonnel Bldg ., Ext. 
7-1393. Oeodlina : Oecember 16. 

Pol ic_omon (Typing), GS·.J , PO No. 08.5015, 
Code 8.598_ Mu,1 have experience which 
<lemOn1tro tes knowledge of low enforcement 
A'lethods applied in required police functi ons. 
Minimum height S' 6", minimum weight 130 
pou nds, a nd minimum a ge 21. 

File a pplication1 for obove pO$itions with 
JIo Siewort, Room 34, Peuonel Bldg., E.xt. 
1-2032. Deadline: Oec.mber 16, 

Retarded Children 
Await Gjft Delivery 

The Porterville State Hospital for 
R etarded Children will hold its an
!1ual Christmas program Saturday, 
December 11, at 11 a ,m, All v isitors 
a re welcome to attend the impres
sive pageant in which the patients 
themselves participate. 

Throughout the year, interested 
residents of this area donate gi!t~ 

of clothing, toys, books, magazines, 
a nd many other items. At this time 
of the year, contributions are even 
more generous from organizations 
as well as individuals. 

A group of 50 Boy Scouts have 
made Porterville their Chris tmas 
project, and the Nurses Club and 
the rwv Women's C lub have voted 
to give gifts to the middle-aged 
P orterville patients. 

As usual , this brings up the prob~ 
lem of transportation. Approximate
ly 25 cartons of toys and clothes, 
and almost as many magaz ines arc 
uwaitng transportation. Volunteers 
who could transport some of these 
cartons are requested to call Ext . 
74761 a fter 4:30 p.m_ 

The Porterville Hospital is locat
ed on Route 65, approximately 50 
miles north of Bakersfield-170 
miles from China Lake. 

Wanted 
My· 'wa Uet-vlease! 

Phi llys Wair 
Rock eteer Office 
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TOUUNA1\1ENT KEGLERS-NOTS participants in 
the Second Almunl Inter-Service Bowling Tourna
m e nt hosted by the l\[arine COfl)S Base at Twe nty. 
nine Palms a re (I-r): A. Ullsperger, B. Foster, L. 
Eggerman, E. Gregory, R. Brelsford, and J . Cameron. 

The jnvitationa l tourne y h e I d had repre..c 
scntation from the Army. Nal'Y, Air Force and 1\Ia .. 
rine Corps. Brig. Gen. Lewis J . F ields, Commanding 
General of tile Marine Corps Bnse nnd Force Troops. 
welcomed aboard 1'7 visiting military t cams. 

What's Doing Announce Change 
In Airline Contract 

A new cont ract for commercial 
ai r carrier between Inyokern and 
Los Angeles went into effect on 
Thursday, December 1, with Avalon 
Air Transportation. The former 
contract was with Pacific Air Lines. 

IN RECREATION ' 
By lean Cone, Recrealkm Direcl(}/' 

Passengers may obta in tickets at 
the Bonanza Air Lines counter at 
the International Airport or at the 
Avalon Air Transportation Office 
a t I nyokern. 

The annual Children's Christmas party will be held at 
the Station Theatre on Saturday, December 17 at 2 p.m • . 
All Station children under 12 years old are invited. No ad
mission will be charged. 

This change in ca rrier does not 
affect the flight of shuttlebus sche
dule but the cost of a one way 
ticket has been changed from $6.75 
to 6.57. 

Tricks, thrills, and treats are nel 5 will be m a king a pe rsona l ap _ 
in store for the boys and girls as I ~e~ran ce. :his versatile entertainer 
Skipper Frank of KTLA Chan- l S mternatiOnally-known as a rna .. 

gicia n, actor, ventriloquist, and 
comedia n. 

Unite-d FUnd Report 
At press time the current United 

SHOWBOAT 
Fund Drive was slightly over the TODAY DEC. 9 
halfway mark in reaching the goal "WALK TAL L" (60 Min.) 

of $30,000, according to Ev Long, 7 P.M. 
UF Board president. W illard Porker, JOyce Meadows, Kent Taylor 

(ColO() Army captain t racks dawn Indian 
The latest report shows contri- bounty hunters midst rottlesnakes a nd rene-

butions of $15,206.85 by S tp.tion em- godes and also saves the girl. Family 
ploy e e s , $534 .by Ridgecrest, and " SQUAD CAR" (61 Min.) 
$150.15 by Inyokern. Vicki Roof, Paul Bryor 

Three United Fund officials will (Crime) Nightclub singer mak.es a play 
be by their own phones all week- for the trea,ury man who de'troY1 old money. 
end to go out and pe rsonally pick Shrewd detective unravels the case. Family 

SATURDAY DEC_ 10 
up a ny contributions to the United CHILDREN 'S fILM SOCIETY 

Fund, "A CH;ARLES DICKENS CHRISTMAS' ~ 
Wherry r esidents should contact 10 A.M. 

Ev Long, Ridgecrest 8-8751, Station Plus other short films. Membership for 
residents should contact Emery the remainder of the season for 70 cenfs 
Bowers, Ext. 7~4494, or Bill Vore, will be a voila ble 01 box office beJore the 

Ext. 725513, if they wish their con- show. 

tributions picked up~ • • 
MATINEE - 1 P.M. 

BHS Students Start 
CCF Clothing Drive 

.Beginning next Monday, But'
roughs High School students will 
I&gain get behind the nation-wide 
campaign to collect used clothipg, 
shoes, and bedding for orpha ned 
+and needy children a nd adults. 
World Clothing W eek is conduct
ed by the schools in cooperation 
with the Chris tian Children 's Fund, 
Inc. -

The clothing collected during this 
week-long drive is used in handi
capped a reas, for orphaned and 
needy children he re and overseas, 
and is also distributed in the eve nt 
of emergency or disaster situations. 
Every student has been given liter
ature to take home explaining the 
purpose of the drive and ask~ng the 
cooperation of parents and friends_ 

Last year's records show that this 
area donated more clothing per 
ca pita than other areas of com
pa rable size in the Uni ted States, 
It is hoped that this excellent rec
ord will be surpassed during the 
(,urrent drive_ 

Jewish Congregation 
Plan Chanukah ' Servic:e 

A special Chanuka h servi ce to 
celebrate the F estiva l of Lights 
lIas been planned by the J ewU:ih 
Congregation next Friday, Dec
ember 16, in the east wing chapel a t 
7:30 p.m . Stude nt Rabbi Harold 
Da um will officia te at the fa mily 
se rvice. 

Plans have also been made for 
a Chanukah Party on Saturday, 
December 17, at the east wing 
chapel. I t will be a potluck sup
per, starting at 7 p,m. Ethel 
Kaufman, chairman, will accept 
reservations on Ext, 725923_ 

CPO Wives Club to Open 
Christmas Tree ,Lot Today 

The Chief Petty Officers Wives 
Club will open a Christmas tree lot 
in front of the Mercury Van and 
Storage on China Lake Blvd, to
day, according to the Club's pres
ide nt. 

Funds earned from Christm as 
tree sales wil be used for the 
Club's cAaritable work. 

"ROAD TO DEN-VSR" (90 Min.) 
John Wayne 

SHORTS: " Fiul Bodman" (7 Min.) 
"King of Ihe Congo No. 13" (16 Min.) 

EVEN ING 
"U' L ABNER .... (113 Min.) 

7 P.M_ 
Peter Palmer, Le$lie Parrish, Stubby Kaye 

(Musical Comedy) Shod" of Dog potch os 
the natives try to stop Uncle Sam f rom using 
it a s an A-bomb fest site. A reol funfnt 
spansored by fhe maK« of " Kickapoo Joy 
Juice." Family 

_ ... SHORT: "Rabbit's Feat" (7 Min.) 
SUN.-Mm.f. DEC. 11-12 

" THE SU8TERRANf"AN5" (89 Min.) 
Leslie Caron, Gecr-ge Peppard 

7 P.M. 
(Droma) Younv writer storts a book while 

evading his mother's insistence thot he do 
conventional work. He finds a beotnik hoven 
and a young love tha t decides his problems. 
II 's wa y outside doddy-o, strictly grooves
ville! Adu lts 

SHORTS: "Mutts About Rocing" (7 Min.) 
"Sampans to Safety" (10 Min.) 

TUES.-WED. DEC. 13-14 
" OCEAN 'S ELEVEN" (127 Min.) 

Fronk Sinatra, Dean Mortin, Angie Dickinson 
6 ond 8:1 5 P.M. 

(Comedy-Droma) Ex G.I. rounds up t en 
buddies and applies their skills in plan to 
rob f ive Lo s Vegas casinos. The all-stor cost 
sels up the perfect crime and the fun be
gins. Here's a reol top enterta inment lobe led 
"Mode in Vegas." Adults 
THURS.-fRI. DEC. 15-16 

" PLEASE TURN OVER" (89 Min.) 
Ted Roy, Jean Kent 

7 P.M. 
(Color) No synopsis available. Adults 
SHORTS, "No Biz Like Show Biz" (7 Min.) 

"Conine Crimebusters" (10 Min.) 

Make Station Checks 
Payable. to. USNOTS 

According to NavCompt Notice 
7270 which was issued on October 
10, 1960, payments due to activities 
of the Department of the Navy 
shall be made payable to the co! ~ 

lecting activity. 
In compliance with the directive, 

checks and money orders payab Ie 
to NOTS activities such as the 
Telephone Office and the Housing 
Office, will be made payable to the 
"U. S. Naval Ordna nce Test Station" 
starting J a nuary 1. 1961. 

Payments to Navy Exchange 
facilities will continue to be made 
payable to ' 'Navy Exchange," a nd 
the Commissary Store checks pay
a ble to "Commissary Store. NOTS, 
China Lake." 

In addition to Skipper FranK 
there will be Christmas caroling, 
('artoons, and of course, Santa. 

New Years E\'e Party 
R eservations for groups of 8 or 

m ore people for the New Years Eve 
party at the Community Center 
are going fast. Make your par~ 
plans now and call Ann Seitz at 
Ext. 72010 for your group reserva
tion. No rese rvation will be takea 
for less than eight. Dancing to the 
music of "The Crescendos" wlll 
start at 9 p.m. Reservations will 
be held until 9 :30 p.m. only. The 
regular admission of $1 for men 
will be charged_ 

Santa. Costumes Available 
Santa Claus costumes can be; 

c h ecked out at the Equipment 
I ssue room. As there is a limiteri 
quantity, you are advised to cali 
Mr. Goodma n, Ext_ 72942. to re
se rve a s u it for the specific date 
and time you will need it. The 
equipment issue room is located 
north of the tennis courts and I$; 
open Monday through Friday front 
9 8.m. to 5 p.m. 

<Jribt.ge TOlll'ney 
At printing deadline time, no win. 

ners from this weeks Cribbage 
can be announced as two mora 
games are yet to be played. 
James Moore and Arlin Krueger 
will play Norb Hartma n and Pri~ 
sy Williams. The winner of this 
match will face George Wright 
Imd Bob D eem for the champion_ ~ 
s hip. 

lUissio.ns Christmas Fiesta 
Christmas fies tas will be present .. 

ed at the two Franciscan mission!! 
of Santa Barbara, with its beauti. 
Cul twin towers, and San Luis 
Rcy near Oceanside. The fiestas 
feature the colorful Mexican Yule'" 
tide "Las Posadas," blessing ot 
the "living crib" and ancient hymns 
sung by padre choiristers. Admis
sion is free. The date is D ecem .. 
ber 18, at 3 p.m, at San Luis Re~ 
and 4 p,m. at Santa Barbara. 
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NOTS SPOTLIGHT-The U. S. Pate nt OUice, \Vashington, D. C., r e
cently displayed this' exh ibit- at the Enoch Pratt Library in Baltimore 
showing t he importa nt 'a r ea. of thi s Station 's activit'Y. It disclosed that 
l\"'OTS personnel ha,'e had 375 patents granted during a perio(l of less 

.t hll n 9 years. Currently set up in the l\lichelson Laboratory lobby, the 
display contains a cross section of the gas-genera.tor assembly used in 
S!dcwinder a nd indica.es that the missile is covered by 1l1)proximately 
SO patents. The exhibi t' will also be displayed at NOTS Pasadena. 

Sports Slants 
By Chuck. Mang old, Alhlelic Direcl", 

·Last tuesday's basketball game between Pt. Mugu and 
the Station team was cancelled because of weather condi· 
tions. The visiting team had intended to fly to China Lake 
for the game, but were grounded. 

. The' big game in the intramura l Don Moore was runnerup in the 
league play this week features Jim hard fought m a t c h which was 
Gallien's Engineering Department played last week. 
t eam a g a ins t John H enderson 's IBowlinCJ StandinCJs 
Burroughs Fa cui t y Club. Both 
teams- a re undefeated. Ga me time Premier League 

\Von 
is scheduled for 7 :30 p.m., Decem- K & R Market ____ ..... _.. 25 
ber 15 a t the Station Gym. 

Golf "Club E lects Desert Pharmacy ........ 25 
The China Lake Golf Club re- Apes .. --..... -.... --.----.. --.--.... -- 24 

cently elected the fonowing officers EM Club .-----.-----.-.......... 15 
l\fiilway League 

fdr a one-year term: John Macho\V- \Von 
s}Jy, president; Ed H og u e, vice- N"AF ___ .... ___ . ___ ._._ .. ___ ._........ 28* 
president; Nona Turner, sec reta ry; 28 
and Lt. J ohn Russel, treasurer. King Pins -.-----.-.--........ -- 25 ' (. 

_Floyd Rockwel1, a past president, Sogss -.. -.---.--------------.-.---.-- 7' ... 

was elected to the Board of Direc~ Blue J ackets --.------...... -. 2
2

5
3

", 
t ors for a two-year t e r m. The Alley Kats ------------------.-. 7"..:. 

CL Woman's League 
Board consists of newly eleeted of- \Von 
ficers, president for the past year, 
and the Comma nder'S r epresenta- Hi-Lo's .-....... -.................... 21 lh 
tive. Rattle rs -.. -----------.-.---.-.--- 21 * 

Membership in the Club is open No Names .. ----.---.-.---.-.. -- 18~ 
tid I J olly Kones --- -.----.. -...... . 17 1h 

Los 
11 
11 
12 
21 

Los 
10 \1, 
11 
13 \1, 
14 
15 \1, 

Los 
11 \1, 
11 \1, 
14 \1, 
15\1, 

o any person e mp oye on t Ie Desert League 
S tation, anyone holding a Navy \ Von Los 
Exchange privilege card , and all 22 
miltiary personnel. For m embe r- Lucky Ones ---.-.----... ----- 11 
s hip information, call Roger Len- Sumco .-.-._-... --.. - 20Y.! 12 Y.l 
hardt~ Ext. 7-2990. Farmers Insurance .... 20 13 

Winners in last week's tourney Nolos -----Ali;~d·-F~-~~~~m~O 13 
were: Nona T urn e r with a low \ Von Los 
gross of 47, and Dovie H a mpton 
with a low net of 36. Dovie broke Chuka rs -.... --.. ---.. -.. -... -... -. 19 11 
a 100 a nd is now eligible for a Desert Moto rs -----------.---. 19 11 
tournament prize. Hildreth Motors --.-.-.. -- 19 11 

Tennis Pin Droppers ... _ .... _....... 18 12 
A tennis ladder has been started Dutchma id ---------.. -----... - 18 12 

by the China Lake T enn is Club in Lo Balls -.-.-------------.-.----- 18 12 
which interested persons a re in- Commanders Trophy League 
vited to participate. Events are \Von Los 
men's and women's singles, and VX~5 -...... -.-.-... -..... --........ - 17 7 
m en's and mix e d doubles_ The GMU-25 ---... -.. -.---.---.-.. --.. - 14. 10 
m en 's singles, a popula r event, now NAF ----------------------.-----.-.-- 12 12 
h as 34. entries. 

The men's singles champion in 
the F all tournament was Jim Smith, 

'59 
China Lake .. _____ . ___ . __ .. 22 

To Date 
27 

P asadena . __ ... _ .. __ _ .___ ____ 5 
San Clemente __ . ___ ._._._ 6 

33 

Rocketeer Deadlines 
. N .... , Tueeday.- ' :80 p.m. . 
Photoa;. Tueodq, 11:30 ....., 

6 
6 

39 

Driving Tip of the Week 
Are you planning a trip during 

the hoUdsy season ? Take the time 
to give your car a thorough check
up. 

Check the pressure in your tires, 
clean the battery cables and check 
the water in the battery, inspect 
windshield wipers, examine every 
light, wipe off spa rk plug insula 
tors, and check the oil stick. 

When all this has been done. 
you'll have a safer car. A safe 
vehicle is the firs t step towald 
B: s.afe trip. 

-.. 
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eros From Pasadena 
Navy Begins flight Fund rDrive -Ends, ' Twenty· Year tv1an 
Testing Polaris A·2 Participation Level Gets Service Pin 

(AFPS)-Flight t ests of a n ew S t t 55 P t 
1,725 - statute - mile-range Polaris e a ercen 
"A~2" missile started last month at 
Cape Canavera l, Florida, the Navy 
has announced_ 

Initial development tests, such a s 
static firing, have been going on 
for some time, the Navy s a id. 

It was expla ined that the N a vy 
has assigned the name Polaris 
"A-l" to the 1,380-statute-mile
range missile that will go to sea 
.in the nuclear-powered submarine 
George Washington. 

Though - a few refinement tes~s 
will be conducted on the A-I missile 
from time to time, "the Navy said 
the development flight t est pro
gram is nearing completion_ 

More than 50 flight t ests have 
been carried out in the A-l develop
ment program in the past 13 
months. This includes 12 launch
ings from submerged nuclear
powered subs, plus four othe r un
derwater launches. 

The Navy also has been directed 
to start development of Polaris 
"A-3," a 2,875-statute-mile~range 

missile which is expected to be in 
the U. S. defensive arsenal by 1965. 

NOT5 Travel Club 
Sets-Dec. 17 Meet 

Members of the NOl'S Overseas 
Club will meet next Saturday after
noon, December 17, 1 p.m., at the 
Pasadena Public Library, 285 E. 
Walnut St, according to Leonard 
Semeyn, Chairman, 

The agenda includes discussion 
of the Clubs' planned trip to Eu
rope next Spring. The Club has, 
chartered a 79-seat DC7-C type air
cr aft in which to make the t rans
A tlantic journey. Once in Europe. 
part will tour Sandinavia, a nd still 
others will travel a round "on their 
own" perhaps renting or buying 
an a utombile. 

At the December 17 meeting, 
Serneyn will show colored slides 
taken on one of the Club's past 
tours through Scandinavia, featur
;ng the· Fjord country of Norway . 

Pasadena Hosts 
2 French Officers 

NOTS Pasadena on November 29 
hosted a visit here of two French 
officers-Captains Pierre Rebut and 
Robert Gruson. Groupe Permanent 
.Nord Atlantique, Washington, D. 
C. 

During the day. discussions were 
held on administrative m anage
ment of research a nd development 
activities. They a lso toured f~ci li
ties at Foothill including t he H y
droballistic Model Lab, the Hydro
dynamic Simula tor Lab, and the 
manufacturing shops. 

An after noon visit was made to 
Morris Dam where they toured 
the Propulsion Laboratory and wit
nessed a f iring on the Variable 
Angle Launcher. 

Both officers are from Paris, 
France, and are on a two-year tour 
of duty in Washington, D. C. 

HAS COLLEGE DEGREE 
Lucy Webb Hayes was the first 

president's wife to have a college 
degree, notes World Book Ency
clopedia , 

The Pasadena Community Chest 
fund drive for 1960 has been com
pleted with contributions of $2,-
176.15 and pledges of $231 for a 
tota l of $2,407.15. 

Contributions by 407 persons out 
of a possible 74:5 r epresents 55 per
cent participa tion, Last year, with 
51 percent pa rticipation, contribu
tions a mounted to $2,382.08. 

The chairma n, Glenn Carley, and 
his committee express their thanks 
to e ve ryone who helped make this 
drive a !?uccess. Carley said that 
the success of this endeavor was 
m a inly the result of hard work by 
the ca ptains and a generous atti
tude by Annex employees_ 

Special recognition for outstand
ing a chievement in obta ining par
ticipation and contr ibutions from 
groups represented goes to the fol
lowing captains : 

Polly Richards, P176, 100 percent; 
Ca rl J ack, P25, 100 pe rcent; J ane 
Ingham, P508, 100 percent; Esther 
Alles, P754., 100 per c e n t ; Mert 
Welch , P 808, 100 percent; Ralph 
Ferguson, P710 MD, 91 percent; 
H oward Patrick, P804, 89 percent; 
Elma Chapman, P809, 85 percent; 
Dorothy Bowma n, PBOB, BO percent; 
Sally LaBosky, P129, 75 percent ; 
Edith Lilly, P25, 75 percent; Nora 
Lee, P710 (night shift) , 75 percent; 
March Mocas, P7523, 75 percent; 
Peggy Higgins, P 80, 71 pe rcent; 
and Mabel Mann, P B05, 70 percent. 

Families, Boys Club 
Receive Xmas Aid 

Operation Santa Claus committee 
m embers are entering the final 
phases of preparations to aid three 
families with a total of eight chil
dren, three elderly citizens, a nd a 
home with 71 boys ranging in 
ages from 6 to 18. 

Th e families will each r eceive 
Christmas baskets of food and the 
children will be outfitted with 
clothing from the inside out. The 
three elderly persons, ages 77, 80, 
and 81, will each receive a basket 
of food according to their needs. 

LeRoy Boys Home in LaVerne 
was selected this yea r to r eceive 
a s upply of sports equipment such 
as baseballs, basketballs, etc., and 
clothing for the boys, 

So that employees may see the 
items purehlLSed for the families, 
Operation Santa. Claus Commit
tee members plan to set up an 
exhibit in the Building 7 large 
conference room on Friday, De
cember 16. The exhibi t will be 
open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. so 
that employees may view the 
items at a. time most conve nient 
to them. 
F amilies to be aided this year 

include a mother and three chil 
dren- ages 14., 12 and 4.-who have 
been deserted by the father. T he 
mother works part-time and some 
Christmas help w ill be much a p
l)reciated. In a nother family, the 
fathe r has heart trouble a nd is 
expected to live but a short time. 
The mother works at odd jobs but 
they're having a hard time_ 

The third family is a woman with 
three children, Left alone, she is 
doing the best she can to support 
t he family. 
--~---

League Schedule Given for Hoopsters 
P asade na hoops ters bega n season 

pla y in the P asadena Department 
of Rec rea tion Industrial League on 
Novembe r 21, and ha ve m a rked up 
a score of three wins out of three 
ga m es pla yed so fa r. 

They won their fir s t mat c h 
against P asadena Fire "A" team 
on November 21, going on to beat 
Stuart Company on November 28, 
and aga in beating Fire "An team 
on December 1. Results of their 
match with H olly-G e n e r a I last 
Tuesday evening were not known 
at press time. 

League schedule cal l s for the 
NOTS team to play 11 games this 
season_ With four already played, 
the schedule is as follows: 

Dec. 15--Lile a nd Company, PCC 
gym, 7 p.m. 

Jan. 5--Pasadena F ire "A", Muir 
gym , 7 p.m. 

J a n. 9-Trinity Assembly, Muir 
gym, 7 p.m. 

Jan. 17- Immanuel B aptist, Muir 
gym, 7 p.m. 

J an. 23 - Holly-Gene ra l, Muir 
gym, 7 p.m. 

Jan. 3O-Lincaps, Muir gym, 8 :30 
p.m. 

F eb. 6-Immanuel Ba ptist , PCC 
gym, 7 p.m, 

Tea m manager this year is John 
Martin, and tea m members are: 
Dick Bourne, Ray Brooks, Squire 
Clemons, Dick Fritz, John Grove, 
L ee H aynes, Jim H erndon, Jerry 
Holmberg, Art Kuhn, John Lee, Bob 
M:atthews, Norm McDonald, Tom 
McKinney, Bill Middleton, Don 
Robinson, Rod Rotter, Paul Scholz, 
Harold Vickroy and H erb Wade. 

Edward J. Sterkel 

Recipient of a la pel pin repre
sentative of 20 years federal ser
vice is Edward J. Sterkel, Lead
ingman Machinist in the Manufac
turing Branch of UOD's Product 
Engineering Division. 

S terkel has been with NOTS 
Pasadena for 13 years, first at 
the Green Street location and since 
1950 at F oothill_ 

Previous federal service includes 
four years with Terminal Island 
Shipya rd (now Long Beach Naval 
Shipyard), and three years with 
Mare Island Naval Shipyard. 

A native of Omaha, Nebraska, in 
.1932 he a nd hi s wife came to 
Ca lifornia where they raised two 
.sons_ Both boys are now married 
and the Sterkels have 6 grandchil ~ 
dren. 

Hobbies are fi shing in Mexico and 
hunting in Nebraska, Ste rkel says. 
H e has just returned from a vaca
tion in Nebraska where he did 
>some pheasant hunting. 

The Sterkels reside in South San 
Gabriel. 

Ontario Gun Moll 
None Other Than 
B. Pennino's Wife 

The Wyatt Earps of Ontario
that's Berna rd Pennino, of UOD's 
.Range Branch, and his fa mily. The 
Pennino family last week made 
jAssociated Press news throughout 
the United States with their gun 
p lay. 

Seems Mrs. Pinnino was on hel" 
way to answer the doorbell when 
she tripped over her son 's toy gun. 
She picked it up and went to ·' 
the door. 

The salesman she confronted 
turned pale and ran, vaulting a 3- 
foo t fence. Later she discovered 
that son Jimmie, 15, had put on 
the fron t door a sign r eading : 

" We shoot every third salesman, 
and the second one jus t left." 

It's a Fact 
The followillg lale of 1Voe of lb. 

office worker is reprinted from tbe 
ttplyillg K!' 

Boatswain's mates, utilities men 
and cargo handlers can now re
spectfully doff their hats to Jour
nalists a nd Typists as some of the 
Navy's hardest workers, according 
to statistics. 

Figure it out for yourself_ It is 
es ti mated that the average type
writer key requires a pressure of 
14 ounces. The length of a line 
a verages six inches_ That means 
60 impressions for one line, or 840 
ounces. 

If the average letter runs 15 
lines, that's 12,600 ounces. Thirty 
letters are regarded as a fairly 
good days work for a typist. Tha t 
means 378,000 ounces a day, or 23. -
625 pounds, or nigh onto 11 ¥.: tons. 

No \Vonder the newspaper staff 
is tired and the office workers 
look pale-just try moving 11 If.. 
tons by hand each day. 

ESO Xmas Party 
December 16 • . 1960 

at 
EI Dorado Inn 


